COLLEGE/SCHOOL/SECTION:  ARTS & SCIENCES

Course:  Add: ___  Delete: ___  
(check all that apply)  Change:  Number ___  Title ___  SCH ___  Description ___  Prerequisite ___  

Response Required:  New course will be part of major ___  minor ___  as a required ___  
or elective ___  course  

Response Required:  New course will introduce ___, reinforce ___, or apply ___ concepts  

If new, provide Course Prefix, Number, Title, Measurable Student Learning Outcomes, SCH Value, Description, prerequisite, and lecture/lab hours if applicable.  If in current online catalog, provide change and attach text with changes in red and provide a brief justification.  

Other:  Add information: ___  Change information:  XX  Attach new/changed information.  If in current online catalog, provide change and attach text with changes in red.  

Change all Lab course fees from $30.00 to $27.25 to apply the Instructional Enhancement Fee to all courses in the College of Arts and Sciences.  

Approvals:  

Chair  
Department Curriculum Committee  

Chair  
Department  

Chair  
College Curriculum Committee  

Dean  

Signature  

Date  

_________________________  ____________________________  
Chair  
Department Curriculum Committee  

_________________________  ____________________________  
Chair  
Department  

_________________________  ____________________________  
Chair  
College Curriculum Committee  

_________________________  ____________________________  
Dean  

04/2011